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OVER THE STATE. 
The old Miller* of York county h»»« 

effected an organization. 
Uahk oounty farmers will this year 

plant a good deal of Kaffir corn. 

It will coat Johnson oounty 954,000 
for expenses during the year 1R00. 

It coats Richardson oounty 9902 to 
care for har indigent poor last year. 

Ki> M. HKAiu.ahas been appointed re- 

ceiver of the defunct Ogalalla bank. 
Citizens of Columbus ara looking for 

a man who threatens to burn bnild- 
inge. 

Thk public schools of Y'alentine hare 
been closed on account of an epidemic 
of diphtheria 

Durosnoits in the broken First Na- 
tional blink at Ravenna have received 
30 per cent of their holdings. 

Thk school house at Klmwood caught 
Hre, but the Haines were ijuelched be- 
fore much damage was done. 

Mk. ank Mhs. IIkiiman Waiii non. of 
Real rice, recently celebrated the six- 
tieth anniversary of thoir married life. 

Huy home made goods and build up 
home Industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Kxlinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A oa, Omaha. 

Thk pluns for the new Methodist 
church at Norfolk have been completed 
and work on the structure will be at 
once resumed. 
Thk Nebraska National bank of 

Omaha bid in such way as to Mcure a 

good chunk of the new government 
4 per cent loan. 
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Grand Island expect* to pay off every 
cent of Indebtedness within the next 

eighteen month* 
Tub Klkhorn Irrigation and Lund 

eompany lias written contract* to 
break and crop 2,300 acre* of irrigated | 
land in Holt county. 

Amkxiibi* article* of ineorpjratioi I 

have been Hied l>y the Oinaiia Fair and 
•Speed association, fixing the capital 
atock ut gl&O.OOO, divided into «,ooo 
aharea. 

Ax expert iia* been (rut to work look- 
ing over the book* of the clerk of the 
district court of Howard county. It is | 
claimed be haa been taking extortion- 
ate feea 

Uhwakhm of 929,000 was paid Into the 
Hodge county treasury one day last | 
week by agents of the Union Pacific 

1 

and Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Val- j 
ley railroads 

A kkhoumiuko hammer, carelessly i 
handled by Albert Kafford, in the Have- 
lock shops, struck him in the forehead 
and knocked him senseleBa. He suffered ; 
no serious injuries. 

IIahtinctu.n school district voted ; 

bonds to the amount of 912.000 for the ] 
purpose of erecting a brick high school 
building of eight rooms. The vote 
stood 199 for nnd H against the bonds. 

Kii Williams, a farmer living four 
miles west of Oconee, left the farm he 
bad rented, taking what horses he had 
with him. but leaving a wife with sev- 
eral small children and many unpaid 
bill* behind him. 

Thomas Colic, a liartington atock 
buyer, was severely bitten by a mad 
dog, the teeth of the animal going en- 

tirely through his band. The poison 
was promptly eliminated from the 
wound, and the doctor lias slight fears 
of uny serious results 

Gicanu lodge Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, in special session at Grand 
Island, reduced the initiation fee from 
90 to a minimum of 9-r>. Considerable 
.3__...i t..i_ u :..* i_ 

was brought about About loo dele- 
gate* are in attendance. This reduc- 
tion was made on account of hard 
times. 

HuHoi.AKH last week attempted to 
blow the safe in the store of II. /urn- 
winkle at Utica, but evidently were 

frightened away. An entrance was 
made by forcing open the front door. 
A hole four inches deep was drilled in 
the safe. The money drawer was 

pried open, but the pennies it contain- 
ed and a revolver were not taken. 

Title grave of Mrs. John Connelly, 
who was buried in the Catholic cemo- 

tery at Columbus nine days ago, was 

opened by ghouls, who were likely 
frightened away or found they had 
gone to the wrong grave, as the body 
was not taken. The false teeth of the 
deceased had been removed from the 
mouth and dropped on the ground 
near by. 

Uka- Louis Jkhhui*. who has preached 
six years for the I’resbytcriuus of 
Hiller, died very suddenly last week at 
the advanced age of 70. Assisted by 
the Kev. liyron Heal! of Lincoln he 
had been carrying on a very successful 
revival meeting and white giving his 
testimony he sunk in his chair aud 
after a minute's repose fnished while 
sitting and was taken home and never 
recovered. 

Thk consolidated report of elute 
hanks now being tabulated by Secreta- 
ry Towuley of the state banking hoard 
discloses an rncoursging condition of 
ufTairs. The report shows that at the 
close of husitiesa. December 31, the 
total reserve fund of the state hanks 
was a fraction over fit per cent, where- 
as the percentage required by law Is |A 
Twenty-eight per cent is the highest 
ever sbowu by any previous report 

Thk Dodge damage case against the 
KtkhocA rued, growing out of the 
ItVi.ooo tire, wee g-ven to the Jury. It 
brought in a verdict of “no cause for 
action." The contention of the Uswr 
in the tire wsa that it was caused by 
carelesanraa of the rati way and set by 
sparks from aa engtae The retinas 
company defended on tke gruuad that 
it waa l«| at fault and gave evidence 
to show tbat a boy and a cigar started 
Ike cuMltagratlua 

t i*fc IHiabar Junior badeeror soetety 
celebrated the fifteenth anniversary of 
the order's foundation ta Vuiertee Sun- 
day With appropriate riwctws 

1 mtirtst has been organised and 
•oas-kiaery purchased to eommeuce dig 
king la the Middle break “gold Helds 
ia the west part »l Lancaster couaty 

Ji ill s bantu ao, a farmer living 
seres auiea north wee I nl bmersow 
committed sutswle by knag lag lie 
had lived la that community abuut Ik 

year* III* wife died rweaile aud this 
»av the cam# of ki» uutimely death 
The osHSpte were well ead favorahiv 
kauwa aad leave a family of sir chll 
tlrea wae a kaby «mlv hmr davs old 

Talk on Irrigation 
A rousing county meeting was held 

at Lexington for the purpose of naming 
the dates of the Nebraska State Irriga- 
tion convention. Wedneaday, Thnra- 

day and Friday, October 7, 8 und 9, 
were the dates named for the atate 

meeting, thus making It easy for all 
who desire to attend the North Platte 
Irrigation fair October 12. 

Overybody was bubbling over with 
Irrigation enthusiasm and every assur- 

ance was expressed that the next con- 

vention would In every respect exceed 
anything of the kind ever held In the 
state. Mr. Clarkson said that tha 
Platte was the most magnificent valley 
be ever saw and with irrigation a veri- 
table garden of Kden. 

Senator Akers said that since t887 
Nebraska's progressive farmers had 
built over 2,000 miles of Irrigation 
ditches, over 1,009,000 seres of land 
were reclaimed, with over *10.000,000 
in increase of land values. Thu next 
three years Nebraska would have 8,- 
000,000 acres under irrigation. Mr. 
Kdmisten did not hove time to talk, 
but assured every one that Lexington 
would equal any city in Nebraska in 
looking after stale irrigation meetings. 

An Important Decision. 
Lincoln dispatch: A number of opin- 

ions were handed down by the supreme 
sourt today, one being of special inter- 
est to the residents on thn border* of 
streams of this state where fish have 
been planted This was the ruining 
county case of the West Point Water 
Power, etc., company against the state 
ex rel, Mood to, in which the judgment 
of the lower court is affirmed and the 
court holds there is an implied obliga- 
tion on the part of those who erect 
mill dams to provide adequate runways 
for the passage of tish, and that tna 

preservation of fish is a proper function 
of government; that the reserved pow- 
ers of the state are inalienable and can- 
not be bartered away or anrrenderad 
by the legislature. 

Tim Next stale Fair. 
Chairman Densmore, Secretary Fur- 

nas and Messrs, iiarncs. Vance. Bas- 
sett, Doolittle ami Dunham of the board 
of state fair managers held a meeting 
in Omaha last week. Much important 
busineas was transacted. The listof oill- 
cers for the next fair was tilled up, 
save the generul superintendency, 
which will be tilled soon. The officers 
nre: 

Chief of police, Kd Davis of Clay Cen- 
ter; master of transportation, (ieorge 
V. Hines, Omaha; auperintendent of 
_ la_I 1_1 Ilf If II_1_ i1.l_. 
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superintendent mercantile hall, Ldgur 
Allen, Omaha; superintendent art hall, 
George VV. I.ininger, Omaha; euperin* 
tendent manufacturers' hali, K. H. 
liewey, Columbus; superintendent of 
forage. J. II. Jlutler, Omaha: superin- 
tendent of umpitbeuter, Austin Hum- 
phrey, Lincoln; superintendent of 
gates, K. M. Seurle, Ogalalla; booth 
manager, Dunham, Omaha; superin- 
tendent of water sprinklers and ice, J. 
M. Lee, Oxford; superintendent of stor- 
age and repairs, W. II. Maua, Malcolm. 

The premium list was revised and 
completed. Premiums were increased 
about 25 per cent, making the aggre- 

?rate offered about 840,000. The total 
or county collective exhibits has been 

raised from 82,000 to 82.275. The high- 
est single premium in this class is 8000, 
and the lowest 8100. Twelve premiums 
instead of five, will be offered. 

The winter corn show has been 
abolished and the exhibit will here- 
after be at the state fair. This exhibit 
must be of matured corn, and therefore 
the raise of the preceding year will be 
shown. Liberal premiums have alvays 
been offered. 

Tuesday, September 1, was designat- 
ed as children's und pioneers' day. 

Nebraska'. Militia. 

Washington dispatch: Secretary of 
War Lainont, in reply to an inquiry 
directed to him by the senate today, rc- 

ported the total militia strength of all 
states and territories. According to 
the report, Nebraska has one general; 
six members of the general's staff; 
cavalry company officers, 3; noncom- 
missioned officers. 11; musicians. 2; 
privates, 33; light battery company 
officers, 3; noncommissioned officers 11; 
musicians, 2: privates, 40; infantry, reg- 
imental, held and staff officers, 14; 
company officers, (!.'>; noncommissioned 
officers, 199; musicians, 72; privates, 
729; aggregate, 1,193; number of men 
available for military duly, 177,57k, es- 
timated. 

New Process for Heel Sugar. 
Fremont dispatch: Messrs. J. W. 

Sell mil and William Peterson of this 
city have applied for a patent on a new 
method of manufacturing crude sugar 
and syrup from sugur beets. These 
two gentlemen have succeeded in mak- 
ing raw sugar which is much superior 
to that first made t>y Mr. Peterson 
about two months ago. They eatiinste 
that from one acre of liccta of average 
yield sixty-five gallons of syrup can be 
made. The sugur they have mttde. even 
in its raw state, euu be used for culin- 
ary purposes, and lias very little vege- 
table taste or flavor. The cost of ex- 

truding the sugar from the beets is 
only about a fourth of the cost of the 
present method. Mr. Nehadt is well 
posted on the chemistry of sugar tusk- 
ing, and feels confident that the pro- 
cess used by himself uud Mr Peterson 
•rill be a grand thing for tba fariuera 

t.ulhosissii, sugar Heel I’rodu'srs 
Neligh dispatch A targe enthusi- 

astic delegation from here will attend 
the beet sugar oitveittion. commencing 
at Fremont tomorrow A great deal 
of Interest is beiug manifested in the 
subject and negotiations are In prog- 
ress with several parties for the estab- 
lishment uf a factor) t disposltioa is 

appareat among eaalera capitalist* in 
put in factories if it can be demon 
strnted they would prove profitable and 
the will and climate suitable lut tnn 
raising of beets 

William tale i»i< I oar tag's 
Iss-uuiscb dispatch William Im 

waa brought beh-ie Judge I It I etd>n 
in ll»a district comet this morning #nd 
-entented t.-i »i.-mg \i, n.laani 1 • lb 
cart, t he jury was actuated ia biing- 
tag tn a verdict Of anea% aaghler by the 
fact that the dafeitdaat ts nut It yenr% 
of age, and was strm a Ike first mow 
lie will hate tn serve toor yeaia a the 
penitentiary at hard labor 1'h* #r- 
■tWt la e«sr aide red by all decidedly light, 
Cons alering the crime It Is umlerettswl 
the defease wilt appeal the case tn tbn 
supreme cwnri 

SAVANNAH BANK ROBBED. 

THIEVES SET 1WAV WITH $14,000 
IN BONDS AND STAMPS. 

I 

BOLD RAID BY CRACKSMEN. 
I 

— 

Tba Watabau Boat Mato loiMdlillltj 
■ ad Than tba Vault Wat Botarad— 

IJnablv to Open tho Safa Whtrb 

tontalnod Katanal Thouaond 
Dollars—Tho Ronds All 

Numborod. 

i 

St, Johki’H, Mo., Fob. 10. Kobbers i 

| made u raid on the .State National 
I'.anlt at. Savannah,' Mo., sixteen mile* 
from here, ln»t night. Tliey beat the 
night watchman into insensibility and ! 
then effected an entrance into the 
vault. They secured uboutf:ioo worth 
of stamps belonging to the poitoftice, 
iiut were unable to open the safe 
which contained several thousand 
dollars. 

in the private boxes connected with 
the vault the robber* found fll.OOO in 
bond*, which they carried away witli 
them The bonds were numbered 
from 170,738 to 170,744 Inclusive and 
numbers 114,101 and 114,102. The 
coupons on tho bonds due January I. 
IHOfl. had not been detached. 

FLED FROM TRANSVAAL 

Michigan Miners Kafuaeil to Tska Arms 

Against tbs Hoar ttovarninrnl. 

Ikonwood, Mich., Feb. 10.— Captain 
W. II. Knight and his party, who left 
here Iasi spring for the gold fields of 
South Africa, have returned home un- 

expectedly. Two weeks before Jame- 
son’s raid into the Transvaul the ofii- 
cers of the mining compunles were 

smuggling rifles and ammunition into 
llin 'Iiinu y IU UIC ih/iuhu i;i uwwc uun 

Tuesday. December 31, the mines were 

•hut down and the men were ordered 
lt> take guns and ammunition and he 
prepared to march to Johannesburg by 
4 o'clock iu the afternoon. 

The Michigan men refused to obey 
the order and they were informed 
that they most take up arms against 
the Boer government or leave the 
mines. Captain Knight and purty left 
at once and were just over the line in 
the Orange Free state when the battle 
between the Boers and Dr. Jatueson 
occurred. Many miners, says Captain 
Knight, were forced into taking up 
arms bv t he oflicials, who shut up all 
the boarding houses and bought all 
the available provisions and literally starved the men into accepting their 
terms. 

The Michigan men aay that John 
Hays Hammond deserves no sympathy. 

HIGH WATER IN TEXAS. 

Th* Hrazo* Hlvar Continue* to HI** — 

Heavy Lou In Llv* Hltnji. 
Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 10—During 

the past thirty-six hours another rise 
of six feet has coine down the Itra/.oa 
river. At Hempstead two ferryboats 
were swept away and the Iron pillars 
of Die new bridge are gone. Hundreds 
of dead horses and cattle are lloaling 
down stream and the loss is heavy all 
along tlic river. Volasco is now an 
islund. Two white men and one negro 
were drowned. 

The Sutiine river in East Texas Is 
out of its banks and is doing much 
dauiugc to saw mills. Many bead of 
live stock have been drowned. 

M’KINLEY THEIR CHOICE. 
_ i 

Kmiw< Kcpuhllrair I.egUlatnrs \r« for ! 
the Ohio Muu. 

Toi'KK.v, Kan., Feb. 10.—Tin-Topeka | 
Muil recently asked the Kepublicun 
members of the legislature for their ! 
Presidential preference, and to sug- ! 
gest it winning platform. To-day it 
publishes letters from sixteen, end all 
favor McKinley for President and pro- 

1 

tection in the platform, and one only, 
Axelton of Pottawatomie, favors the 
free and unlimited coinage of silver. 
Baker of Franklin am! Good no of 
Bourbon want the .Mate convention to 
indorse Cyrus Belaud for national com- 
mitteeman. 

I -- 

Shout fit TIolu-Hvl'S to llrath. 

i PKMKV.Okla., Feh. 10.—At TonWawa, 
a small .own a few miles north <., acre 

Free Methodists ate holding a revival, 
and it seems the whole town will be 
turned over to religion. The meeting 
goes on every day and night .Men 
and women faint unit men and women 
have died in the last month while 
shouting. From miles around people 
Hove to the meetl g Men who have 
never tie fore attended church have 
joiued and licguu pleaching. 

I 
A tablegraui trnw Mrs. ilau.aiosit. 
tt vsiiiso io\, Feh. in Secretary OF 

uey has received the follow iug cable- 
gram from Mrs. John Hays Hammond, 
dated yesterday at Pretoria "Be- 
cause ol inv husband's III health, due 
to prison con Hue meat. I tie government 
• Hows me to remove him to a private 
house where I can |>er*o*i*!ly attrud 
him The preliminary examination* 
are priKvi'dlug end the treatment of 
the prisoner* Is good. " 

gelSer tlnyuslt nets tea tree* 
Hu iioikt. N V,, Feh to Ihe 

lit • Father John M Fitageretd, eon- 

\ vtvted of arson in Ihe aceotnl degree, 
todav was scuteaced to ten years cog. 
•genual is the stale prison at An- 
iitin lather Mlagerald affirmed hla 
iggttgggv<e and denied that he had ever 
committed arson or instigated anyone 
to the gr one 

% keuetUi gaa gaaX I alia 
i hyssya tm, Mrs. Feb In the 

ttenh .at K inset t Ity. Kan, a small 
state trank, did not open this morning, 
amt tt K. INtrter, Jr the t*rtl*( end 
principal stoek(odder potted a notion 
mat the igstilntion was in tbe heeds 
of stale Bank Ksamtnar Hriesiealhai. 
the liabilities are about priest while 
the astets aggreget* Jfat rest 

CRISIS IN CUBA. 

OveWft KMfllti AntlrlpatiMl on ttie Is- 

land Beforo tbr Knd of Mari h 

Hanana, Keb. 10—The public appre- 
hension and the gravity of the situa- 
tion on this island can hardly be over- 

stated. There is a concensus of opin- 
ion that a crisis Is at hand. Hen. IV ey- 
lar has left I’orto Itico for llavanii. 

It is not alone the approach of the 
new coinniandei*-in-chlef that causes 

anxiety and intensities feeling, hut 
the general consciousness tiist the 
military, political and financial strain 
ia too severe to last long. 

The Mpsniah opinion Is that real wur 
Is about to ba made, and that In a 
brief campaign It will be shown that 
the march of the insurgents through 
the island could not huve happened if 
the regular army had been actively 
handled 

The < ubuns claim that they grow 
stronger in the field and that, the 
rebel force* are being strengthened 
by bands from the east that will 
balance the additional troops from 
Spain. It would be vain to assert in- 
dividual views as to the value of these 
claims. One thing is certain, the con- 
centration of the armies Iri the Prov- 
ince of Havana promises combats of 
Increasing Importance and decisive re- 
sults before the end of March. 

The excitability of the sympathizers 
with the Insurgents about Oeueral 
Weyler Is almost incredible His com- 

ing Is a nightmare to the Cuban 
autonomists, who anticipate relentless 
persecution and are largely, according 
to their ability, taking refuge in the 
State*. 

SLID DOWN SIX STORIES. 

MeKsasport i’rlntsrs Hava a Marrow Ks- 

rapa groat Iltilh—Os* f>ea(l. 

Pittsiiijko, Pa.. Keb. 10.- An early 
morning fire at McKeesport, Pa., re- 

sulted in the loss of one life and the 
destruction of property worth $200,000. 

The fire started on the fifth floor of 
the Altmever building, and is sup- 
posed to iiuve been caused by defect- 

— — 1 1 L A 1 fi t. _ Al. 
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were discovered by the printers of the 
McKeesport Herald us the tire began 
to eat its way through the sixth 
floor. The night's work had just 
been finished and the paper 
was about to go to press. When 
the flume* were seen a rush 
was made for the usual point of egress, 
but the stairways were iinput.xable. 
The only resource* left were the win- 
dows und the rope in the elevator 
shaft. All except 0. M. liurton, the 
foreman of the composing room, suc- 
ceeded in sliding down the rope. His 
escape was cut off and he wa- burned 
to death. 

The flames spread to the adjoining 
building* before they were extin- 
guished The loss to the Altineyer 
building und the Herald plant W esti- 
mated at 9175,000, and on the other 
buildings, 975,000. 

MARRIED HER CHOICE. 

A Nebraskan Kesnru to Habeas i orpas 

Proeeeillngs to **• ore HU New Wife. 
York Neb., Kelt 10.—Judge Kales of 

this place has issued r writ of habeas 
corpus, commanding the superintend- 
ent of the Mate Industrial School for 
Uirls, to deliver to the local authori- 
ties the lusty of Anna Louisa Janes, 
a Mcl’herson county young woman, 
alleged by her busb ind so be unjustly 
confined at. the institution under the 
name of Anna Louisa Clouse. The 
girl was sent to the school on tier 

fiarent’s representation that she was 

ncorrigiule In the application for 
the writ it is alleged that tier incor- 
rigibility lay In her refusal to marry 
the man selected for her by her 
parents »nd her action in marrying 
Instead one of her own choice. < on- 
•Iderable interest is manifested in the 
case owing to the uuusuul law point 
Involved 

A SOLDIERS LUCK 

Georgs Niles, a Private In the Regular 
Army. Kxpeets to Inherit St.Vi.noo. 
Fort Rilky, Kan Feb. 10. Ueorge 

D. Niles, who came here from Abilene 
eight, years ago and enlisted as a pri- 
▼ate in the United States army, ex- 

pects to establish his right to an Iowa 
fortune, lie claims to be the illegiti- 
mate son ut a wealthy bachelor in 
Central Iowa, who recently died in- 
testate Niles' mother is also dead, 
but she left him valuable documents 
which, it Is alleged, prove his parent- 
age. 

Niles lias recently been stationed in 
the Kasl with the medical corps, but 
is now on a furlough bringing suit to 
recover the estate, which is estimated 
at ft.'M.OU". 

Her. TaulliM Mum for Dlvorcs. 

Pkhiiv, »>U., Keb. 1U.—Uev. J. M. 
Taulbee, formerly presiding elder of 
the Methodist church of Covington, 
Ky„ has sued his wife, Gallic C. Taul- 
bee. for divorce. Her. Taulhee charges 
the defendant with neglecting him in 
thst she wined and dined other men 

In hia absence. He also charges her 
with selling hi* property and running 
away with another man. 

Oumm* Will KaieMieO a Uuimuuihi. 

Havana, Keb. 10. It U reported 
that ticm-ral Maxluio Homes ta going 
to establlah a seat of government at 

Higu aura. Province «*f Nan la I lara 
lie ha* beeu aniiouueetl to be oa the 
move at llaiabaiiu, s«u Ketipv, I stud 
amt Meriet. thla Province. 

Mas llvsiain A|»«ilosl«»a t 

ban tuts Pels to The Saturday 
He view Moultons a ruumr that au am- 

ide spologv from lord Huaraveu to 

the New tori* Yacht club la on tls 
way to the I uited Males. 

NEWS IN UNIEP 

A company is forming to i>rwl and 

operate au anti trust alee furnace at 
Webb t tty. Mo. 

The MtamHAft Iteima'reta In I oagreas 
elected Mr llueliery their memtaer of 
the I ongrewatonal 1 ampeigu >‘om 

Mtil tee 

Ueuator IhiIkii« resolution to change 
the seMate itttea concern lag dlalrtbo 
lion of epprofulatioa loll* waa *le- 
(eeted h* a vote of Mi to It 

, STANLEY WITH AMERICA 

The Kaplorer s»7« British Tnblle Opinio* 
I la « amln( Booed to Artiltrntfo.i. 

Nkw Yohk. Keb. 0.—Henry M. Htu- 
i ley. the African explorer, now a men- 

I her of the British Parliament, haa 
i written a letter to Major J. B. Pond 
! of this elty, on the Venexnelan ques- 
, tion. In the letter Mr. Stanley says: 
1 “I am entirely on the aide of America, 
i but I must admit that I am not aur- 

! priaed that the Kogllsh papers backed 
! up Salisbury Taught by the virulent 

I remarks of yonr Journals. I had of 
course devoted much time to un- 

derstand It, whercaa Kngllsh rd- 
I Itors were exceedingly 111 Informed. 
! Then there are two or three inju- 
I dicious remarks In Olncv’a dispatch 
I which puts British backs up. bnt after 
! reflecting it is wonderful how many 
! have come round to my opinion that 
I whatever the transgressions of Olney, 

there is a great deal of Justice In the 
I American dumand. I feel quite sure 

now that It will not be long before 
i the opinion becomes general that w# 

were in the wrong in refusing arbitra- 
I tion. while the more I think of Olney'a 
dispatch tlie more Impressed I arn that 
Olney could scarcely have written 
otherwise than lie did.” 

A CHARITY WRANGLE 

The Hon** Strike# Out Approprlallen, 
for Catholic InslItutlona. 

WasHisaTon, Keb. The House 
wss the scene of another wrangle yes- 
terda.v over appropriations for char- 
itable institutions of the district of 
Columbia while tiie district bill was 

under consideration, and among Other 
things the A. P. A. came in for a 

strong denunciation. ticnerai Hen- 
derson of lows made a fiery speech, 
attacking amendments offered by Mr. 
Hamer of Nebraska, taking appropri- 
ations awa y from the sectarian insti- 
tutions of die district and giving 
them to the Public Charity Board for 
distribution, democrats and Kcpab- 
1 loans chimed In on both sides and 
considerable feeling was aroused. 

The appropriat ion tor six religions 
charitable institutions, one Episcopal 
and five Catholics, for the care of or- 

phan* anil helpless aged, were stricken 
out, but the amendments to strike out 
the appropriations for other private 
institutions, including the Yonng Wo- 
men’s Christian Home, the Hope and 
Help Mission, etc., were defeated. 

MOVE ACAIN8T THE FIGHT. 
National IwaUlatlon to Slop THo Hak«r 

fr|tx*tfiirvjfM»ft Hxtllft 

Washiwgtov, Kcb. «. -The District 
of Colurnblu appropriation bill, on 

which a fight has been made own 
charitable appropriations, was de- 
feated in the House to-day by a vote 
of 135 yeas to 14; nays. 

Delegate Catron of New Mexico in- 
troduced a bill to prevent the pugil- 
istic festival from taking place near 
El Faso. The bill makes prise fight- 
ing a misdemeanor, punishable by im- 
prisonment for not less than five 
years. Mr. Catron asked for the 
unanimous consent for consideration, 
but Mr. Knox, Republican, of Massa- 
chusetts objected, and the bill was re- 
ferred. 

At 3 p. m. the House passed the 
anti-prize fighting bill without di- 
vision. 
_ 

Christian Kn.leuvoren I'rulist 

WasiiINOton. Feb. 0.—.Senator Hher- 
man presented a petition from Dayton, 
Ohio, in which the Christian Endeavor 
Society of that town asks that Con- 
gress abolish the protected industry 
of ninety day divorces In Oklahoma. 
Hirnilur expressions have come from 
other parts of the country as well as 
iriMJJ < /n lit imiiMi. uiib rvr tni ii*/ imi 

touching on the qneHtion ha* been in- 
troduced, 
I.IVI. 6TO< H AND I'ltDDI I K MAIIKLI* 

Quotation* Irom New York, Chicago. *t 

Coal*. Omaha nml I l»cwhere. 

OMAHA. 
ilultcr-Creamery separator 18 it IV 
Hutter—t air to good country 13 44 14 
Kkkk -r*e»h 12 <t!> 13’ 1 
Chickens Dressed, par ft. ft ,vh 71, 
pucka—Per ft. ...7.. 814® id 
Turkey* per *. II 46 U 
Prairleeblckeri* Per do*. 8(0 44 0 &r 
Oee*e Per ft 7 44 * 
Lemon* Choice Mceslnu* .... 3 .V) 4j 4 75 
Oranges IN r box 2 80 45 3 24 
Honey—Fenny white, per lb 14*4 r. 
Apples- Per Old 2 75 44 3 .V) 
Hweei no tutors i.ood, per bbl 2 25 &2 6( 
Potatoe*—Per bu 115 45 4” 
Deans Navy, hand-nlc ed.bil I 40 44 I 80 
Cranberrle*— ape Cod, pr.bid * Tb if, 8 00 
Huy Upland, per ton. ft 7< it 7 o 
Onion* Per bn. 25 »<, 40 
Hroom Corn drown, per®. 2 45 2t* 
llor* Mixed parking 3 K'i 4# 3 80 
lloga—Heavy Weight*. lift ^4in 
lleeve* Stocker* and feeder* 2 ,'8» 66 3 ftO 
Heef Steer*.. 3 00 0 3 85 
Hull*. 1 fti 48 30 
Mugs. 2 .Vi <(# 3 <10 
Calve*. 2 25 46 5 25 
.. 2 25 2 51 
I ow* 1 78 66 3 50 
llelfer*. 2 25 I® 3 44) 
Western*..,.. 1 75 «5 3 On 
sheep I ainlis 3 7' 66 4 00 
sheep Native p.we*. I 0k Jit 3 18 

< IIICADO. 
W heat No. 2. spring. 64 id 64 *» 
<dru Per till.... 27 <4 V\ 
oats Per hn. 21 it lit* 
Pork.1(4 1.4 4610 to 
l.ard. Aw 44 5*244 
tattle Stocker* and Pondera 8 20 s6 8 To 
llog*—Average*. I 3* (ft 4 li 
sheep I amts* .. 3 73 46 4 35 
«liee|> Westerns -..... 3 70 d I 14 

N KW t olth 
Wheat No. 7, red winter **’ <t* wit, 
urn Niv r 4* <7 

oa'* No. I..... 23 *4 'hft 
I'oft* -. .... II m sill 2 
l.ard .. .. 8 to *4 ft to 

*r mil lit. 
33 heal—Nit. 9 red, ea*h «7 a ti , 
Corn Per bit ........ 23 A 
Oats Per hit 30 *4 ft)1* 
Hog* Nhvm packing 3 at *6 4 UI 
Cgltte Natltehe te*. 3 23 *( I it 

I Nitron hallve* ... 1 7. si 1 *11 

| hunio* I it * I 1 
h \ N * A * t I I V 

W heat Nts X hard -« «* *, 
torn Nisi ..... |2 0 ft ■ 
Hut* No 1 Is O t*^ 
I alti stuck *S* and feeder* f 74 It t 4* 
lioe> Mind Parker* * »• ilo 
sheep l.atun* Hr vie 

tihje*le I* Mr llerelaed a* tiMioiar. 
Hie J ittikii, Hrnall, Irk t It I* 

reported hern Ihnt ih’tittn t* wnt* tiling 
Wi Pi**H» proposal that I'reat 
dent < lernlan*! nrb (ml# na lu lha 
line* trf doll nutation krtarru the l*u 
uoutitrie* ktiunl 

Mawntwa * Paper* **rpre**«* 
Uixiwl, Pah X t he t bi* nh I# 

Itart* that the .leawtta hare tueceeded 
In *ttpp’ea*.ng the |>a|>er* which the 
lata t ardlual Manning intruded to he 
|ti*hUahad after hi* death dealing 
with Win Noetaljf of JnantU and their 

fnJWy 

A Mother'! I*** 

It 1* Mid that the Hod Samuel Hal* 
1 loway of Colnmbua, 0., waa one of t i.e 

plainest men ever known in the ataie 
! lie told many atorie* relative to ii i» 

own personal ugliness of face witli 

! great good humor. 
On# which heoften related with much 

reliah waa that pf the remark mad* by 
the little daughter of a friend in an- 

other city with whom be waa dining 
"Mamma,” he heard the child aay in 

an awe-atrnck wbiaper. after a pro- 
longed aurvey of the peculiar feature* 
of the gueat, "thatgenllein.in'amaminu 
muat have loved children mighty well." 

I "Why ao, my dear?" inquired the un- 

i suspecting parent 
“On," returned the child In Die -tame 

audible whinner. "'cau*e *lie rained 
him!"—Youth"* Com pan ion 

j ...— 

• too Howard, eioo 

The reader* of thla paper will »>e 
cleaned to learn that there I* at le**f 
one dreaded disease that Science bn* 

! been aide to cure In at, II* "tag-* end 
that la Catarrh, llall'a cutarrli Cur- la 

, the only poaltlve ure now knowr w 

th* medical fraternity, f'ai -rrh b*tng 
| a conatltutlonal dlaoaao require* a 

atltutlnnal tre*t.lient. llall'a Catarrh 
Cure I* taken Internally acting dir- My 
upon the Mood and muioc nurtn ->f 
the *y«tem, thereby destroying Hie 
foundation of the dlaea*< mid giving th* 
patient atrength by building up Hi* c-u 

stltutlon and assisting nature !n d bog 
It* work The proprietor* have *o mm Ii 
faith In It* curative power* tint they 
ofTer One Hundred Dollar* foi any ■* 

that It fnlla to cure. Send for (l*i of 
testlmonlols Ad tress 

K. J CHKNKY * CO Toledo, O. 
Hold by druggtut*; 7*c 
llall'a Family Fills, 2Sc. a 

'I he fatte«l IIIHII we ever *i,.w I* n 

“Heart * lM*lre by hi* wl < 

Ka riled Radish** *nd Paaa. 

The editor urge* all render* to grow 
the earllcMt vegeiahle*. They pay Well 

Halters Heed* are bred to ear line**, 
they grow and produce every time. Non* 

so early, *o line a* Halr-er * Try hi* 
rad tube* cabbage, pea*, be■el*, cucum 

j hers, lettuce, corn, etc! Money In 'fir 
you. Hal/,or la the largest grown 4>f 
vegetables, farm seeds, grosses, clovers 
potatoes, etc, 

I If you will rot this naa, »«<l *»<i.l 

I to tbs John A Halzer P‘,.it Co,. I-a 
Crosse, WIs with 10c postage, you will 
get sample package of Korly IMrd Had 
Ish (ready In 1H days» and I lo ir go at 

catalogue. Catalogue alon< f,c postage 
w.n. 

I ride In larosfaerfty turns t<- misery In »u 

I versit* 

I OMIKtlm Mil,l» MINKS. 

If you are interested n gold minim 
or wish to keep posted regarding 'lie 
wonderful stridss belli/ mailc In < olo- 
rado, It will pay you to send til Ur cents 
for a year's subscription to The Cold 
Miner, an Illustrated monthly paper 
published at Denver. 

You can't stuff some people so much Clawt 
they wkl I e grateful 
(traits vere , etpelrrd l»e«< really rr«lere, 

1st I'arkn Oln* rT-«lells*a>Osl iilh.-s t -n> • 

» manr <•>•> tiaaval 1'iietetf ei »kni-»s»i.<ld •' "»« 

No mother Is so wicked but desirea to 
have good children 

Itis eara tSae saatt-rfsl 
kew pafla.itlv panple auff.-r wbi, i-vric Os', far sea 
srad c/ftftf.,rl by reowajlfa* liarna with lluadarcima 

Tba barn dons not breed ipmrrals, but ba 
defend* himself. 

_ 

If tba Hairy la Catting Teeia. 
ta per* aaad >e IS* total ftild »*/] triad weal,, Sat. 
WWW »w» SaMuia Sravr tut Ulltan Tartftjaft 

HI* feel of earth makes ul men atpisl. 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of tie- many phys- 
ical ills which vanish Ik fore proper ef- 
forts,—gentle efforts—plea. Mil m >rts — 

rightly directed. There i comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness are not duo to any actual dis- 
ease, but simply to a const ipated condi- 
tion of the system, which tins pleasant 
family laxative, Myrupof Figs, prompt- 
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health, it* beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is tin- 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. Kin therefore 
all important, in order to get it* bene- 
ficial effect*, to note when you pur- 
chase, t hat you have the genuine ur iM* 
which is manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup t’o. only, and sold by alt rep- 
utable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of pood health, 
•nd the system is regular then laxu- 
lives or other remedies are not needed 
If afflicted with uny actual disease, one 

may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, hut if lit need of a laxative 
then one hlmuld have tin- tu *d., and wit It 
the well-informed every win eu, Hyrupof 
Figs stands highest auti Is moat largely 
used and gives most genei| hi 

A Fortum In Market GaiMam I 

.fivT,- —•* 
««d street as kimer suiliaal atel w«| |.e..liS. 
ssusa, a Uuussa rut Iks twill, ,«wa»ntul 
he rapid ericsik sad vsrtr MaK-iiui mil *»• 
Is Ike ritswi aurtk Iwu M, i, i„a|, *., ..| 
.unlisted ** It emu* r<ekt up ahk m. .«u 
lu ls.it.rr aitkt •* lauatos ylesi** 

*»•»*• Ft*s Catalog**, ».<i,|i, i,,*** pip 
sew >*rwiiu* ,uni,. Is, lniln*e * vpiw IhMl •eewa pttBka, »lik ui.iim.eiui ■,.,**, hi T»k 
til mar ike fititua *ki kst* II-d It |V sail 
tmlr I .sat* pvt pwasljH ntai ikUielM IS. 

tVBSkxJeLi. issus.'sir* ** • 
Fvee Map* •>« «idles sad !.*»*• ata-.«us 

1st I sis uaais 

LEOQIN8! 
»•* Atm9 Inm% • itl» -t*.. it*,, * «• 

•» •% «Uk M« •mrnk |M9 t 
l|ii |^kw% *** 4 k)M> t1) slkHMM H,Aw4 IA W *»*►# n# 
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